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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE

COMMISSION,
§
§
§
§ Civil Action No.

§
§
§
§
§
§

Plaintiff,

vs.

PARKER DRILLING COMPANY,

Defendant.

CONSENT OF DEFENDANT PARKER DRILLING COMPANY

1. Defendant Parker Drilling Company ("Defendant") waives service of a summons

and the complaint in this action, enters a general appearance, and consents to the Court's

jurisdiction over Defendant and over the subject matter of this action.

2. Defendant has entered into a deferred-prosecution agreement that acknowledges

responsibility for criminal conduct relating to certain matters alleged in the complaint in this

action. Specifically, in United States v. Parker Drilling Company, filed in the United States

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, Defendant acknowledged responsibility for

violations of the Anti-Bribery Provisions of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act [15 U.S.C. §

78dd-1(a)(3)]. In connection with that deferred-prosecution agreement, Defendant

acknowledged the facts set out in the deferred-prosecution agreement that is attached as Exhibit

A to this Consent. This Consent shall remain in full force and effect regardless of the existence

or outcome of any further proceedings in United States v. Parker Drilling Company.

ConsentofParkerDrilling Company
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3. Defendant hereby consents to the entry of the Final Judgment in the form attached

hereto as Exhibit B (the "Final Judgment") and incorporated by reference herein, which, among

other things:

(a) permanently restrains and enjoins Defendant from violations of Sections

30A, 13(b)(2)(A), and 13(b)(2)(B) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934

("Exchange Act") [15 U.S.C. §§ 78dd-l, 78m(b)(2)(A), and

78m(b)(2)(B)]; and

(b) orders Defendant to pay disgorgement in the amount of $3,050,000, plus

prejudgment interest thereon in the amount of $1,040,818, to the

Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission"), as directed in the

Final Judgment.

4. Defendant waives the entry of findings of fact and conclusions of lawpursuant to

Rule 52 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.

5. Defendant waives the right, if any, to a jury trial and to appeal from the entry of

the Final Judgment.

6. Defendant enters into this Consent voluntarily and represents that no threats,

offers, promises, or inducements of any kind have been made by the Commission or any

member, officer, employee, agent, or representative of the Commission to induce Defendant to

enter into this Consent.

7. Defendant agrees that this Consent shall be incorporated into the Final Judgment

with the same force and effect as if fully set forth therein.

Consent ofParker DrillingCompany
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8. Defendant will not oppose the enforcement of the Final Judgment on the ground,

if any exists, that it fails to comply with Rule 65(d) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and

hereby waives any objection based thereon.

9. Defendant waives service of the Final Judgment and agrees that entry of the Final

Judgment by the Court and filing with the Clerk of the Court will constitute notice to Defendant

of its terms and conditions. Defendant further agrees to provide counsel for the Commission,

within thirty days after the Final Judgment is filed with the Clerk of the Court, with an affidavit

or declaration statingthat Defendanthas received and read a copy of the Final Judgment.

10. Consistent with 17 C.F.R. 202.5(f), this Consent resolves only the claims asserted

against Defendant in this civil proceeding. Defendant acknowledges that no promise or

representation has been made by the Commission or any member, officer, employee, agent, or

representative of the Commission with regard to any criminal liability that may have arisen or

may arise from the facts underlying this action or immunity from any such criminal liability.

Defendant waives any claim of Double Jeopardy based upon the settlement of this proceeding,

including the imposition of any remedy or civil penalty herein. Defendant further acknowledges

that the Court's entry of a permanent injunction may have collateral consequences under federal

or state law and the rules and regulations of self-regulatory organizations, licensing boards, and

other regulatory organizations. Such collateral consequences include, but are not limited to, a

statutory disqualification with respect to membership or participation in, or association with a

member of, a self-regulatory organization. This statutory disqualification has consequences that

are separate from any sanction imposed in an administrative proceeding. In addition, in any

disciplinary proceeding before the Commission based on the entry of the injunction in this

ConsentofParkerDrilling Company
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action, Defendant understands that it shall not be permitted to contest the factual allegations of

the complaint in this action.

11. Defendant understands and agrees to comply with the Commission's policy "not

to permit a defendant or respondent to consent to a judgment or order that imposes a sanction

while denying the allegations in the complaint or order for proceedings." 17 C.F.R. § 202.5. In

compliance with this policy, Defendant acknowledges the deferred-prosecution agreement for

related criminal conduct described in paragraph 2 above, and agrees: (i) not to take any action or

to make or permit to be made any public statementdenying, directlyor indirectly, any allegation

in the complaint or creating the impression that the complaint is without factual basis; and (ii)

that upon the filing of this Consent, Defendant hereby withdraws any papers filed in this action

to the extent that they deny any allegation in the complaint. If Defendant breaches this

agreement, the Commission may petition the Court to vacate the Final Judgment and restore this

action to its active docket. Nothing in this paragraph affects Defendant's: (i) testimonial

obligations; or (ii) right to take legal or factual positions in litigation or other legal proceedings

in which the Commission is not a party.

12. Defendant hereby waives any rights under the Equal Access to Justice Act, the

Small Business Regulatory Enforcement Fairness Act of 1996, or any other provision of law to

seek from the United States, or any agency, or any official of the United States acting in his or

her official capacity, directly or indirectly, reimbursement of attorney's fees or other fees,

expenses, or costs expended by Defendant to defend against this action. For these purposes,

Defendant agrees that Defendant is not the prevailing party in this action since the parties have

reached a good faith settlement.

ConsentofParkerDrilling Company
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13. In connection with this action and any related judicial or administrative

proceeding or investigation commenced by the Commission or to which the Commission is a

party, Defendant (i) agrees to appear and be interviewed by Commission staff at such times and

places as the staff requests upon reasonable notice; (ii) will accept service by mail or facsimile

transmission of notices or subpoenas issued by the Commission for documents or testimony at

depositions, hearings, or trials, or in connection with any related investigation by Commission

staff; (iii) appoints Defendant's undersigned attorney as agent to receive service of such notices

and subpoenas; (iv) with respect to such notices and subpoenas, waives the territorial limits on

service contained in Rule 45 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and any applicable local

rules, provided that the party requesting the testimony reimburses Defendant's travel, lodging, and

subsistence expenses at the then-prevailing U.S. Government per diem rates; and (v) consents to

personal jurisdiction over Defendant in any United States District Court for purposes of

enforcing any such subpoena.

14. Defendant agrees that the Commission may present the Final Judgment to the

Court for signature and entry without further notice.

15. Defendant agrees that this Court shall retain jurisdiction over this matter for the

purpose ofenforcing the terms of the Final Judgment.

Dated: April OS_, 2013

ConsentofParkerDrilling Company
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Parker Drilling Company.

*4
.Jpn-Al Duplantier
Senior Vice President, Chief Administrative

Officer, and General Counsel
5 Greenway Plaza, Suite 100
Houston, TX 77046
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On April o , 2013, Jon-Al Duplantier a person known to me, personally appeared
before me and acknowledged executing the foregoing Consent with full authority to do so on
behalf of Parker Drilling Company as its Senior Vice President, Chief Administrative Officer,
and General Counsel.

ConsentofParkerDrilling Company
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Notary Public
Commission expires:

. T/CT'OL^XIO

Approved as to form: Y'Z^Z" -e««««c<&o
- A ^^ GLENDAJBARTH fi

NOTARY HUailC.STATE OF TEXA80
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES

*y j. ^mjt^ JUNE 21,2016 a
lirihell S. Ettinger/ \ °*x****x<*~**cx**tttt*Stt£

Saul M. Pilchen (rej.)
Stephanie F. Chern
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP
1440 New York Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005
T: (202) 371-7000
F: (202) 661-8335
stephanie.chernv@,skadden.com
ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDANT
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Alexandria Division

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

v.

PARKER DRILLING COMPANY,

Defendant

Criminal Case No. 1:13CR

DEFERRED PROSECUTION AGREEMENT

Defendant ParkerDrillingCompany (the"Company"), by its undersigned

representatives, pursuant to authority granted by the Company's Board ofDirectors, and the

United States Department of Justice, Criminal Division, Fraud Section, and the United States

Attorney's Officefor the Eastern Districtof Virginia(collectively, the "Department"), enter into

this deferred prosecution agreement (the "Agreement"). The terms and conditions of this

Agreement are as follows:

Criminal Information and Acceptance of Responsibility

1. The Company acknowledges and agreesthat the Departmentwill file in the

United States DistrictCourt for the Eastern District ofVirginia the attached one-count criminal

Information, charging theCompany withknowingly andwillfully violating theanti-bribery

provisions of theForeign Corrupt Practices Act,Title 15,United States Code, Section 78dd-l(a).

In so doing, the Company: (a) knowingly waives its rightto indictment on thischarge, as wellas

all rightsto a speedytrial pursuantto the SixthAmendment to the United StatesConstitution,

Title 18,United States Code, Section3161,and Federal RuleofCriminal Procedure 48(b); and
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(b)knowingly waives for purposes of this Agreement and any charges bytheUnited States

arising out ofthe conduct described inthe attached Statement ofFacts any objection with respect

to venue andconsents to the filing of the Information, as provided underthe terms of this

Agreement, inthe United States District Court forthe Eastern District ofVirginia.

2. The Company admits, accepts, and acknowledges thatit is responsible under

United States law for the acts ofits officers, directors, employees, and agents as charged in the

Information,and as set forth in the StatementofFacts attached hereto as Attachment A and

incorporated byreference into thisAgreement, and that theallegations described inthe

Information and the facts described in Attachment A are true and accurate. Should the

Department pursue the prosecution that isdeferred by this Agreement, theCompany agrees that

itwill neither contest the admissibility ofnor contradict the Statement ofFacts in any such

proceeding, including without limitation any trial, guilty plea, orsentencing proceeding. Neither

thisAgreement northecriminal Information isa final adjudication of thematters addressed in

such documents.

Term of the Agreement

3. This Agreement is effective fora period beginning onthedate onwhich the

Information is filed and ending three (3) years and seven (7) calendar days from that date (the

"Term"). However, the Company agrees that, in the event that the Department determines, in its

sole discretion, that the Company has knowingly violated any provision ofthis Agreement, an

extension orextensions ofthe term ofthe Agreement may be imposed by the Department, in its

sole discretion, for up to a total additional time period ofone year, without prejudice tothe

Department's right toproceed asprovided inParagraphs 14through 17 below. Any extension of

the Agreement extends all terms ofthis Agreement, including the terms ofthe reporting
2
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requirement in Attachment D, for anequivalent period. Conversely, intheevent the Department

finds, in its solediscretion, that thereexists a change incircumstances sufficient to eliminate the

needfor thereporting requirement in Attachment D, andthatthe otherprovisions of this

Agreement have been satisfied, theTerm oftheAgreement may be terminated early.

Relevant Considerations

4. The Departmententers into this Agreementbased on the individual facts and

circumstances presented bythiscase andtheCompany. Among the facts considered were the

following: (a)the Company's cooperation, including conducting an extensive internal

investigation and collecting, analyzing, and organizing voluminous evidence andinformation for

the Department; (b) the Company has engaged inextensive remediation, including ending its

business relationships with officers, employees, oragents primarily responsible for the corrupt

payments, enhancmg itsdue diligence protocol for third-party agents and consultants, increasing

training and testing requirements, and instituting heightened review ofproposals and other

transactional documents for all the Company's contracts; (c)theCompany has retained a full-

timeChiefCompliance Officer and Counsel who reports to theChiefExecutive Officer and

Audit Committee, as well asstaff to assist the ChiefCompliance Officer and Counsel; (d) the

Company has already significantly enhanced and is committedto continueto enhance its

compliance program and internal controls, including ensuring that its compliance program

satisfies the minimum elements set forth in Attachment Cto this Agreement; (e) the Company

has implemented a compliance-awareness improvement initiative and program that includes

issuance ofperiodic anti-bribery compliance alerts; (f) the Company has already implemented

many ofthe elements described below inparagraphs 8 and 9 and inAttachment C; and (g) the

Company has agreed tocontinue tocooperate with the Department in any ongoing investigation
3
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of theconduct of theCompany and itsofficers, directors, employees, agents, and consultants

relating to violations ofthe FCPA as provided in Paragraph 5 below.

5. The Company shall continue to cooperate fully with the Department in anyandall

matters relating to corrupt payments and any related false books and records and inadequate

internal controls, subject toapplicable law and regulations. At the request of the Department, the

Company shall also cooperate fully withother domestic or foreign lawenforcement authorities

and agencies, aswell asthe Multilateral Development Banks ("MDBs"), in anyinvestigation of

the Company, its parent company or its affiliates, oranyof its present and former officers,

directors, employees, agents, and consultants, orany other party, inany and all matters relating

to corruptpayments. The Company agrees that its cooperationshall include, but is not limited

to, the following:

a. The Company shall truthfully disclose all factual information not

protected by avalid claim ofattorney-client privilege orwork product doctrine withrespect to its

activities, those of its parent company andaffiliates, and those of its present and former directors,

officers, employees, agents, and consultants concerning allmatters relating to corrupt payments

about which theCompany has any knowledge orabout which the Department mayinquire. This

obligation of truthful disclosure includes theobligation of theCompany to provide to the

Department, upon request, anydocument, record orother tangible evidence relating to such

corrupt payments about which theDepartment mayinquire of theCompany.

b. Uponrequest ofthe Department, with respect to any issue relevant to its

investigation of corrupt payments inconnection with the operations of the Company and related

books andrecords ofthe Company, or any of its presentor former subsidiaries or affiliates, the

Company shall designate knowledgeable employees, agents orattorneys to provide to the
4
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Department the information and materials described in Paragraph 5(a) above on behalfofthe

Company. It is further understood that theCompany mustatall times provide complete, truthful,

and accurate information.

c. Withrespect to any issue relevant to theDepartment's investigation of

corrupt payments, related false books andrecords, and inadequate controls in connection with

the operations ofthe Company or any of its presentor former subsidiaries or affiliates, the

Company shall use itsbestefforts to make available for interviews ortestimony, asrequested by

the Department, present or former officers, directors, employees, agents andconsultants ofthe

Company. This obligation includes, butis notlimited to, sworn testimony before a federal grand

juryorin federal trials, as wellasinterviews with federal law enforcement and regulatory

authorities. Cooperation underthis Paragraph shall include identification ofwitnesses who, to

the knowledge ofthe Company, may havematerial information regarding the matters under

investigation.

d. With respectto any information, testimony, documents, records or other

tangible evidence provided to theDepartment pursuant to this Agreement, theCompany consents

to anyand alldisclosures, subject to applicable law and regulations, to othergovernmental

authorities, including United States authorities and those ofa foreign government, and the

MDBs, of such materials as theDepartment, in its sole discretion, shall deem appropriate.

Payment ofMonetary Penalty

6. The Department and theCompany agree that application of theUnited States

Sentencing Guidelines ("USSG" or "Sentencing Guidelines") to determine the applicable fine

rangeyields the following analysis:
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a. The 2012 USSG are applicable to this matter.

b. Offense Level. Based upon USSG § 2C1.1, thetotaloffense level is 30,
calculated as follows:

(a)(2) Base Offense Level 12

(b)(2) Value ofbenefit received more than $2,500,000,
less than $7,000,000 +18

TOTAL lb"

c. Base Fine. Based upon USSG§ 8C2.4(a)(l), the base fine is $10,500,000.

d. Culpability Score. Based upon USSG § 8C2.5, the culpability score is 7,
calculated as follows:

(a) Base Culpability Score 5

(b)(2) the organization had 1,000 or more employees and
an individual within high-level personnel ofthe
organization participated in, condoned, or was
willfully ignorant ofthe offense +4

(g)(2) the organization fullycooperated in the
investigationand clearly demonstrated
recognition and affirmative acceptance of
responsibility for its criminal conduct -2

TOTAL 7

Calculation of Fine Range:

Base Fine $10,500,000

Multipliers 1.4(min)/2.8(max)

FineRange $14,700,000 / $29,400,000
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TheCompany agrees to pay a monetary penalty intheamount of $11,760,000, anapproximately

20percent reduction off thebottom of the fine range, to the United States Treasury within ten

(10) days ofthe filing ofthe Information. The Company and the Department agree that this fine

isappropriate given the facts and circumstances ofthis case, including the Company's

cooperation, extensive remediation, commitment tocontinue toenhance itscompliance program,

and culpability relative to other companies examined inthisinvestigation. The $11,760,000

penalty is final and shall notberefunded. Furthermore, nothing in this Agreement shall be

deemed an agreement by the Department that $11,760,000 isthe maximum penalty that may be

imposed in any future prosecution, and the Department is not precluded from arguing in any

future prosecution that the Court should impose a higher fine, although the Department agrees

that under those circumstances, itwill recommend to the Court that any amount paid under this

Agreement should be offset against any fine the Court imposes aspart ofa future judgment. The

Company acknowledges that no United States tax deduction may be sought inconnection with

thepayment of any partofthis$11,760,000 penalty.

ConditionalRelease from Liability

7. Subject toParagraphs 14 through 17, the Department agrees, except as provided

herein, that itwill not bring any criminal or civil case against the Company orits subsidiaries

related to the conduct described in the attached Statement ofFacts orrelating to information that

the Company disclosed to the Department prior to the date on which this Agreement was signed.

However, the Department mayuse any information related to the conduct described in the

attached Statement ofFacts against the Company: (a) in aprosecution for perjury orobstruction

ofjustice; (b) inaprosecution for making afalse statement; (c) ina prosecution orother
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proceeding relating to anycrime ofviolence; or(d) in a prosecution orother proceeding relating

to a violation ofany provision ofTitle 26 ofthe United States Code.

a. This Paragraph doesnot provide any protection against prosecution for

any future corrupt payments, false books andrecords, or inadequate controls by the Company.

b. In addition, this Paragraph does not provideany protection against

prosecution ofany presentor former officer, director, employee, shareholder, agent, consultant,

contractor, or subcontractor ofthe Company for any violations committed by them.

Corporate Compliance Program

8. The Companyrepresents that it has implementedand will continue to implement

a compliance and ethics programdesigned to prevent and detect violations ofthe FCPA and

otherapplicable anti-corruption lawsthroughout its operations includingthose of its affiliates,

agents, and jointventures, andthoseof its contractors andsubcontractors whose responsibilities

include interacting with foreign officials orother high-risk activities. Implementation ofthese

policies and procedures shall not be construed in any future enforcement proceeding asproviding

immunity oramnesty for anycrimes not disclosed to the Department asof thedate of signing of

this Agreement forwhich the Companywould otherwise be responsible.

9. In order to address any deficiencies in its internal controls, policies, and

procedures, the Companyrepresents that it hasundertaken, andwill continueto undertake in the

future, in a manner consistent with all of itsobligations under this Agreement, a reviewof its

existing internal controls, policies, and procedures regarding compliance with the FCPA and

other applicable anti-corruption laws. If necessary and appropriate, theCompany will adopt new

ormodifyexisting internal controls, policies, and procedures in order to ensure thattheCompany

maintains: (a) asystemof internal accounting controls designed to ensure the making and
8
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keeping offair and accurate books, records, and accounts; and (b) a rigorous anti-corruption

compliance code, standards, andprocedures designed to detect anddeter violations of the FCPA

and other applicable anti-corruption laws. The internal controls system and compliance code,

standards, andprocedures will include, but not be limitedto, the minimumelementsset forth in

Attachment C,which is incorporated by reference into thisAgreement.

Enhanced Compliance Undertaking

10. TheCompany represents that it has orwill also undertake, at a minimum, the

enhanced compliance obligations described in Attachment C, for theduration ofthis Agreement.

11. The Company agrees that itwill report to theDepartment annually during the

term oftheAgreement regarding remediation and implementation of thecompliance measures

described inAttachment C. These reports will beprepared inaccordance with Attachment D.

Deferred Prosecution

12. Inconsideration of: (a)thepastand future cooperation of the Company described

inParagraphs 4 and 5above; (b) theCompany's payment ofa criminal penalty of$11,760,000;

and (c) the Company's implementationand maintenance of remedial measures as described in

Paragraphs 8through 11 above, the Department agrees that any prosecution oftheCompany for

the conduct setforth intheattached Statement ofFacts, and for theconduct that the Company or

itssubsidiaries disclosed tothe Department prior tothesigning of this Agreement, be and hereby

is deferred for the Termof this Agreement.

13. The Department further agrees thatif theCompany fully complies with allof its

obligations under this Agreement, theDepartment will not continue the criminal prosecution

against theCompany described inParagraph 1or initiate any prosecution against theCompany

or its subsidiaries for any conduct thattheCompany disclosed to the Department before the
9
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signing ofthis Agreement, and, at the conclusion ofthe Term, this Agreement shall expire.

Within thirty (30) days ofthe Agreement's expiration, the Department shall seek dismissal with

prejudice ofthe criminal Information filed against the Company described in Paragraph 1.

Breach of the Agreement

14. If,during the Term of this Agreement, the Department determines, in its sole

discretion, that the Company has (a) committed any felony under U.S. federal law subsequent to

the signing ofthis Agreement; (b) atany time provided inconnection with this Agreement

deliberately false, incomplete, ormisleading information; (c) failed to cooperate as set forth in

Paragraph 5ofthis Agreement; (d) failed to implement an enhanced compliance program as set

forth inParagraphs 10 and 11 ofthis Agreement and Attachment C; or (e) otherwise breached

the Agreement, the Company shall thereafter be subject toprosecution for any federal criminal

violation ofwhich the Department has knowledge, including the charges intheInformation

described inParagraph 1, which may bepursued by the Department inthe U.S. District Court for

the Eastern District ofVirginia orany other appropriate venue. Any such prosecution may be

premised oninformation provided by theCompany. Any such prosecution thatisnottime-

barred by the applicable statute oflimitations on the date ofthe signing ofthis Agreement may

becommenced against the Company notwithstanding the expiration ofthe statute of limitations

between the signing ofthis Agreement and the expiration ofthe Term plus one year. Thus, by

signing this Agreement, the Company agrees that the statute oflimitations with respect to any

such prosecution that isnot time-barred on the date ofthe signing ofthis Agreement shall be

tolledfor the Termplus oneyear.

15. Inthe event that the Department determines thattheCompany has breached this

Agreement, theDepartment agrees to provide theCompany with written notice of such breach
10
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prior to instituting any prosecution resulting from such breach. The Company shall, within thirty

(30) days ofreceipt ofsuch notice, have the opportunity to respond to the Department in writing

to explain the nature and circumstances ofsuch breach, as well as the actions the Company has

taken toaddress and remediate the situation, which explanation theDepartment shall consider in

determining whetherto institutea prosecution.

16. In the event that the Department determines that theCompany has breached this

Agreement: (a) all statements made byoron behalfof the Company totheDepartment ortothe

Court, including the attached Statement ofFacts, and any testimony given bythe Company

before agrand jury, acourt, or any tribunal, or atany legislative hearings, whether prior or

subsequent tothis Agreement, and any leads derived from such statements ortestimony, shall be

admissible in evidence in any and all criminal proceedings brought bythe Department against

the Company; and (b) the Company shall notassert any claimunderthe United States

Constitution, Rule 11(f)ofthe Federal RulesofCriminal Procedure, Rule 410 ofthe Federal

Rules of Evidence, orany other federal rule that statements made by oronbehalfof the

Company prior or subsequent to this Agreement, orany leads derived therefrom, should be

suppressed. The decision whether conduct orstatements of any current director oremployee, or

any person acting onbehalfof, oratthedirection of, theCompany will be imputed to the

Company for the purpose of determining whether the Company has violated any provision of this

Agreement shall be in the solediscretion ofthe Department

17. The Company acknowledges that the Department has made norepresentations,

assurances, orpromises concerning what sentence may beimposed bythe Court if the Company

breaches this Agreement and thismatter proceeds tojudgment. The Company further

11
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acknowledges that any such sentence is solely within the discretion ofthe Court and that nothing

inthisAgreement binds orrestricts theCourt intheexercise of such discretion.

Sale or Merger ofCompany

18. The Company agrees that in the event itsells, merges, or transfers all or

substantially all ofits business operations as they exist as ofthe date ofthis Agreement, whether

such sale is structured as asale, asset sale, merger, or transfer, itshall include in any contract for

sale, merger, or transfer aprovision binding the purchaser, or any successor in interest thereto, to

the obligations described inthis Agreement

Public Statements by Company

19. The Company expressly agrees that itshall not through present or future

attorneys, officers, directors, employees, agents or any other person authorized to speak for the

Company make any public statement in litigation or otherwise, contradicting the acceptance of

responsibility bythe Company set forth above orthe facts described inthe attached Statement of

Facts. Any such contradictory statement shall, subject to cure rights ofthe Company described

below, constitute abreach ofthis Agreement and the Company thereafter shall be subject to

prosecution as set forth in Paragraphs 14 through 17 of this Agreement. The decision whether

any public statement byany such person contradicting a fact contained inthe Statement of Facts

will be imputed to the Company for the purpose ofdetermining whether ithas breached this

Agreement shall be at the sole discretion ofthe Department. Ifthe Department determines that a

public statement by any such person contradicts in whole or in part astatement contained in the

Statement ofFacts, the Department shall so notify the Company, and the Company may avoid a

breach ofthis Agreement by publicly repudiating such statement(s) within five (5) business days

after notification. The Company shall bepermitted to raise defenses and to assert affirmative
12
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claims in other proceedings relating to the matters set forth in the Statement ofFacts provided

that such defenses and claims do not contradict in whole or in part, astatement contained in the

Statement ofFacts. This Paragraph does not apply to any statement made by any present or

former officer, director, employee, or agent ofthe Company in the course ofany criminal,

regulatory, or civil case initiated against such individual, unless such individual is speaking on

behalfof the Company.

20. The Company agrees that if it oranyof its direct or indirect subsidiaries or

affiliates issues apress release or holds any press conference in connection with this Agreement

the Company shall first consult the Department to determine (a) whether the text of the release or

proposed statements at the press conference are true and accurate with respect tomatters between

the Department and the Company; and (b) whether the Department has no objection to the

release.

21. The Department agrees, if requested to do so, to bring to the attention of

governmental and other debarment authorities the facts and circumstances relating to the nature

ofthe conduct underlying this Agreement including the nature and quality ofthe Company's

cooperation and remediation. By agreeing to provide this information to debarment authorities,

the Department is not agreeing to advocate on behalfofthe Company, but rather is agreeing to

provide facts tobeevaluated independently by thedebarment authorities.

Limitations on Binding Effect ofAgreement

22. This Agreement is binding on the Company and the Department but specifically

does not bind any other federal agencies, or any state, local or foreign law enforcement or

regulatory agencies, or any other authorities, although the Department will bring the cooperation
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ofthe Company and its compliance with itsother obligations under this Agreement to the

attention of such agencies and authorities if requested to do so by theCompany.

Notice

23. Any notice to the Department under thisAgreement shall be given by personal

delivery, overnight delivery by a recognized delivery service, or registered orcertified mail,

addressed to theDeputy Chief- FCPA Unit Fraud Section, Criminal Division, U.S. Department

of Justice, Fourth Floor, 1400 NewYork Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005. Any notice

to theCompany under this Agreement shall be given by personal delivery, overnight delivery by

a recognized delivery service, orregistered orcertified mail, addressed to Jon-Al Duplantier,

Senior Vice President, ChiefAdministrative Officer, and General Counsel, Parker Drilling

Company, 5 E Greenway Plaza #100, Houston, TX 77046. Notice shall be effective uponactual

receiptby the Department or the Company.

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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Complete Agreement

24. This Agreement sets forth all the terms ofthe agreement between the Company

and the Department No amendments, modifications or additions tothis Agreement shall be

valid unless they are in writing and signed by the Department the attorneys for the Company and

a duly authorized representative of theCompany.

AGREED:

FOR PARKER DRILLING COMPANY:

Date: JLJ 1*0/3 By:

DateiUfvSP/^ 2#3 By:

6*

JON-AL DUPLAN

tenior Vice Presidem

rOfficer, and General
Parker Drilling Company

'MITCHELL'S. El
SAUL M. PILCHEN i
STEPHANIE F.CHEf
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP
Counsel for Parker Drilling Company

15
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FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE:

JEFFREY H. KNOX
ChiefyFraud Section

1k/*Date: 7//> / iS -«JQJ£-

Date:

UnitedStatesDepartmentofJustice
Criminal Division
1400 New York Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Phone: (202)307-1423
Fax: (202) 514-7021
Email: stephen.spiegelhalter@usdoj.gov

NEIL H. MacBRIDE
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

*"5/'5 BY: SKj^^^r—
JASMINE YOON
Assistant United States Attorney

CHARLES F. CONNOLLY
AssistantUnited StatesAttorney

U.S. Attorney's Office
2100 Jamieson Avenue
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone: (703)299-3700
Fax: (703)299-3981
E-mail: Jasmine.Yoon@usdoj.gov

Charles.Connolly@usdoj.gov
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COMPANY OFFICER'S CERTIFICATE

I have read this Agreement and carefully reviewed every part of itwith outside counsel

for Parker Drilling Company (the "Company"). I understand the terms ofthis Agreement and

voluntarily agree, on behalfofthe Company, toeach ofits terms. Before,signing this

Agreement Iconsulted outside counsel for the Company. Counsel fully advised me ofthe rights

ofthe Company, ofpossible defenses, ofthe Sentencing Guidelines' provisions, and ofthe

consequences of entering into this Agreement

I havecarefully reviewed the terms of this Agreement with the Boardof Directors of the

Company. I have advised and caused outside counsel for the Company toadvise the Board of

Directors fully ofthe rights ofthe Company, ofpossible defenses, ofthe Sentencing Guidelines'

provisions, and ofthe consequences of entering into theAgreement.

No promises or inducements have been made other than those contained in this

Agreement Furthermore, no one has threatened orforced me, ortomy knowledge any person

authorizing this Agreement on behalfofthe Company, in any way toenter into this Agreement.

I am also satisfied with outside counsel's representation in this matter. I certify that I am the

Senior Vice President ChiefAdministrative Officer, and General Counsel for the Company and

that I have been duly authorized by the Company toexecute this Agreement onbehalfofthe

Company.

Date:^2kfe£__2^» 2013

By:

R DRILLING COMPANY

Jon-Al Duplantiei
Senior Vice President ChiefAdministrative Officer, and
General Counsel

Parker Drilling Company
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CERTD7ICATE OF COUNSEL

I am counsel forParker Drilling Company(the"Company") in the mattercoveredby

thisAgreement In connection with suchrepresentation, I haveexamined relevant Company

documents andhave discussed the terms of this Agreementwith the Company Board of

Directors. Based on ourreview of the foregoing materials and discussions, I am ofthe opinion

that the representative ofthe Companyhasbeen duly authorized to enter into this Agreement on

behalfofthe Companyandthat this Agreement hasbeen duly and validly authorized, executed,

and delivered onbehalfofthe Company and isa valid and binding obligation ofthe Company.

Further, I havecarefully reviewedthe terms ofthis Agreementwith the BoardofDirectors and

the Senior Vice President ChiefAdministrative Officer, andGeneral Counsel ofthe Company. I

have fully advised them ofthe rights oftheCompany, ofpossible defenses, ofthe Sentencing

Guidelines' provisions andofthe consequences ofentering intothis Agreement. To my

knowledge, the decisionof the Company to enter into this Agreement based on the authorization

ofthe BoardofDirectors, is an informed and voluntary one.

:lfyjJ>t»Date:^ny^ ' v 2013

Mitchell S. Ettinger
(Saul M. Pilchen (ret.)
Stephanie F. Chemy
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP
Counsel for ParkerDrilling Company
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ATTACHMENT A

STATEMENT OF FACTS

The following Statement of Facts is incorporated byreference as part of the Deferred

Prosecution Agreement (the "Agreement") between the United States Department of Justice,

Criminal Division, Fraud Section, and the United States Attorney's Office for the Eastern

District ofVirginia (collectively, the "Department") and Parker Drilling Company ("Parker

Drilling"). Parker Drilling hereby agrees and stipulates that the following information is true and

accurate. Parker Drilling admits, accepts, and acknowledges that it is responsible for theacts of

itsofficers, directors, employees, and agents as set forth below. Should theDepartment pursue

theprosecution that is deferred by thisAgreement, Parker Drilling agrees that it will neither

contest theadmissibility of, nor contradict thisStatement of Facts in any such proceeding. If

this matter were to proceed totrial, the Department would prove beyond areasonable doubt by

admissible evidence,the facts allegedbelow andset forth in the criminal Information attached to

thisAgreement This evidence wouldestablish the following:

At all relevant times, unless otherwise specified:

The Foreign Corrupt Practices Act

1. The Foreign Corrupt Practices Act of 1977, asamended, 15 U.S.C. §78dd-1, et
seq. ("FCPA"), prohibited certain classes of persons and entities from corruptly offering, paying,
promising to pay, orauthorizing the payment of any money oranything ofvalue, directly or
indirectly, to a foreign government official for thepurpose ofobtaining orretaining business for,
or directing business to, any person.

The Defendant and Defendant's Subsidiaries

2. PARKER DRILLING COMPANY ("PARKERDRILLING"), a provider of
contract drilling and drilling-services, wasincorporated in Delaware, headquartered inHouston,
Texas, operated innumerous countries around theworld, and employed more than 3,000 people.
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PARKER DRILLING'S shares were registered with the Securities andExchange Commission
("SEC") pursuant to Section 12(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. PARKER
DRILLING'S shares traded on theNewYork Stock Exchange under thesymbol "PKD."

3. As an issuer of publicly traded securities registered pursuant to Section 12(b) of
the Securities Exchange Actof 1934, Title 15,United States Code, Section 781, PARKER
DRILLING wasrequiredto file periodic reportswith the SEC under Section 13ofthe Securities
Exchange Act Title 15United States Code, Section 78m. Accordingly, PARKER DRILLING
was an "issuer" withinthe meaningofthe FCPA, Title 15, United States Code, Section78dd-l.

4. PARKER DRILLING disclosed financial information to the public through
various means, including through theelectronic filing of periodic andannual reports. PARKER
DRILLING electronically transmitted its filings to theSEC'sElectronic Gathering, Analysis,
andRetrieval System ("EDGAR") at the Management Office of Information and Technology in
Alexandria, Virginia, withinthe EasternDistrictof Virginia.

5. PARKER DRILLING operated through various subsidiaries throughout the
world. InNigeria, PARKER DRILLING operated oil-drilling rigs owned byParker Drilling
(Nigeria) Limited,a Nigerian entity and wholly-owned subsidiary ofParker Drilling Offshore
International, Inc., a CaymanIslandscorporation and wholly-owned PARKERDRILLING
subsidiary. PARKER DRILLING ceased drilling operations inNigeria in2006.

TheDefendant's Employeesand Agents

6. Executive A, a United States citizen based in Houston, Texas, was a senior
PARKER DRILLING officer whoperformed financial andcompliance functions forPARKER
DRILLING from in or around 2002 until in or around 2005.

7. Executive B, a United States citizen based in Houston, Texas, was a senior
PARKERDRILLING officerwho performedin the legal function for PARKERDRILLING.

8. Employee A, a UnitedStatescitizenbased in Warn, Nigeria, was a PARKER
DRILLING employee andofficer of Parker Drilling Nigeria. From inor around January 2001
through inor around December 2002, Employee A wasthe General Manager of PARKER
DRILLING'S operations in Nigeria.

9. Employee B, a United States citizen based in Lagos, Nigeria, wasa PARKER
DRILLING employee, officer of Parker Drilling Nigeria, and the General Manager ofPARKER
DRILLING'S operations in Nigeria.

10. Law Firmwas a United States limited liability partnership with multiple offices
intheUnited States. Law Firm served as outside counsel to PARKER DRILLING and provided
legal and business advice to PARKER DRILLING ona number of issues, including resolution of
PARKERDRILLING'S customsand related issues inNigeria. Law Firm invoiced PARKER
DRILLING and was paid for its services in the United States.
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11. U.S. Outside Counsel was a UnitedStatescitizen and a partner in Law Firm,
whoserved as PARKER DRILLING'S outside counsel. U.S. Outside Counsel provided legal
and businessadvice to PARKER DRILLING on customs and other issues in Nigeria. U.S.
Outside Counsel, throughLaw Firm, invoiced PARKER DRILLING from and was paid in the
United States.

12. Nigeria Outside Counsel, a Nigerian citizen based in Nigeria, served as one of
PARKER DRILLING'S outside attorneys in Nigeria. Nigeria Outside Counsel advised
PARKER DRILLING on customs and other matters in Nigeria. Nigeria Outside Counsel
invoiced PARKER DRILLING from and was paid in Nigeria.

13. Panalpina World Transport (Nigeria) Limited ("Panalpina") was a Nigerian
entity that provided a variety of logistics and customs services to PARKER DRILLING.
Panalpina, on PARKER DRILLING'S behalf, submitted to Nigerian customs officials false
documents related to the temporary importation ofdrilling rigs that PARKER DRILLING owned
or operated in Nigerian waters. Panalpina invoiced PARKER DRILLING and was paid for its
services in Nigeria.

14. Nigeria Agent was a Nigerian and British citizen based in the United Kingdom.
In or around January 2004, Law Firm and U.S. Outside Counsel retained Nigeria Agent to assist
PARKER DRILLING in connection with customs matters in Nigeria. With one exception,
PARKER DRILLING paid Nigeria Agent through Law Firm and U.S. Outside Counsel for
Nigeria Agent's TI Panel-related services.

Nigerian Officials

15. The Ministry of Finance of the Federal Republic ofNigeria was responsible
for assessing and collecting applicable duties and tariffs on goods imported into Nigeria and did
so through a government agency called the Nigeria Customs Service ("NCS"). The NCS was
an agency and instrumentality ofthe Government ofNigeria, and its employees were "foreign
officials" within the meaning of the FCPA, Title 15, United States Code, Section 78dd-
1(f)(1)(A).

16. The Panel of Inquiry for the Investigation ofAll Cases ofTemporary Import
Permits Issued Between 1984 to Year 2000 (the "TI Panel") was a board empanelled for the
purpose ofexamining certain duties and tariffs that the NCS collected or failed to collect
between 1984 and 2000. The TI Panel was presidentially appointed, operated under the auspices
ofthe Nigerian President's office, and possessed the power to issue subpoenas and levy fines.
The TI Panel exercised its discretion when determining the fine amounts that it would levy. The
TI Panel was an agency and instrumentality of the Government ofNigeria, and its employees
were "foreign officials" within the meaning ofthe FCPA, Title 15, United States Code, Section
78dd-l(f)(l)(A).

17. Nigeria's State Security Service ("SSS") was a Nigerian intelligence and law-
enforcement agency that operated as a department within the Nigerian government's executive
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branch. The SSS was adepartment agency, and instrumentality of the Government ofNigeria,
and itsemployees were "foreign officials" within the meaning ofthe FCPA, Title 15, United
States Code, Section 78dd-l(f)(1)(A).

Nigerian Customs

18. Under Nigerian law, customs duties generally were required to bepaid for goods
imported into Nigeria, such as rigs and vessels imported into Nigerian waters. During the
relevant time, thecustoms duties that were assessed to permanently import a rig into Nigerian
waters were significant between approximately 10-20% of the total valueofthe rig. Inthe
alternative, companies could import rigs and other items onatemporary basis pursuant to which
nocustoms duties would beassessed. If temporarily importing a rig, thecompany had to post a
bond ("TIP bond") withtheNigerian government as security for anyduties orpenalties that
might beowed during thelifeoftheTIP. Assuming noadverse events occurred during
operations, the bond wouldbe returned to thecompany oncethe rigwasexported.

19. A rig, or other item,could be imported on atemporary basis only if the item: (a)
wasconsidered ahighvalued piece of special equipment (b)wasnot available for sale in
Nigeria, and (c)wasbeing imported temporarily and was intended to be exported. If these
requirements were met a company, through a local customs agent could apply for atemporary
import permit ("TIP").

20. Significantly, items imported undera TIP (andTIP extensions)could not remain
inNigeria longer than the period allowed bythe TIP and/or TIP extensions. Upon theexpiration
oftheTIP (and related TIP extensions), theowner could either choose to permanently import the
rig (known as"nationalizing" or"converting to home use") orexport therigand re-import it and
obtain anewinitial TIP. The failure to export therig after theTIP expired could result inthe
assessmentofNigerian penaltiesofup to six times its cost

PARKER DRILLING'S Nigerian Operations and the TIP "PaperProcess"

21. The drilling rigs thatPARKER DRILLING operated inNigeria were originally
imported intoNigeriaby Noble Drilling Corporation and were sold in or around 1996to Mallard
DrillingInternational, Inc. ("Mallard Drilling"). In or around late 1996,PARKER DRILLING
acquired Mallard Drilling; a Mallard Drilling subsidiary, Energy Ventures International, Inc.
("EW); and allofMallard Drilling andEVI's Nigerian operations and drilling rigs.

22. By in oraround 1998, PARKERDRILLING was operating five drilling rigsin
Nigeria, each with a declared value ofbetween $2 million and $18 million. Until it converted its
drilling rigs to home use inoraround 2004, PARKER DRILLING'S Nigerian rigs all operated
under TIPs. Initially, PARKER DRILLING retained thecustoms agent that Mallard Drilling had
used to obtain TIP extensions. Inoraround late 2001, thisagent wasno longer able to obtain
TIPextensions, and PARKERDRILLINGthenretained Panalpina to obtain TTPs and TIP
extensions on PARKER DRILLING'S behalf.
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23. Between about late 2001 and about April 2002, Panalpina obtained new TIPs for
PARKER DRILLING'S rigs by submitting false paperwork onPARKER DRILLING'S behalfto
avoid the time, costand risks associated with exporting the rigs and re-importing them into
Nigerian waters (a process that Panalpina referred to as the "paper process" or "recycling").
Panalpina created and caused to bepresented to Nigerian officials documents that reflected that
the rigs had been physically exported and re-imported. In reality, the drilling rigs never left
Nigerian waters.

The TI Panel's Inception andPARKER DRILLING'S Proceedings Before the TIPanel

24. In oraround late 2002, Nigeria formed the TI Panel, aNigerian government
commission assembled to review the adequacy of the TTPs that had been granted previously.
Amongother things, theTI Panel reviewed particular rig operators' TTPs to seewhether
particular TIPs hadlapsed, causing a gap betweenTTPs. The TI Panel exercised its discretion
when, among other things, determining which companies to investigate and the fine amounts that
the TI Panel would levy.

25. In or around December 2002, the TI Panel summonsed PARKER DRILLING.
Beginning in oraround January 2003, Nigeria Outside Counsel andPARKER DRILLING'S
local personnel appeared several times before theTI Panel concerning PARKER DRILLING'S
TIPs. On or about February 4,2004, and thereafter, Nigeria Agent represented PARKER
DRILLING before the TI Panel.

26. On or aboutApril 22,2004, the TI Panel concluded that PARKER DRILLING
had violated Nigeria's Customs &Excise Management Actof 1958 with respect to several of its
TIPs.

27. In oraround early May 2004, the TI Panel assessed a fine of $3.8 million against
PARKER DRILLING.

28. Following thecorrupt conduct outlined below, onorabout May 26,2004, theTI
Panel reduced PARKERDRILLING'S fine to just $750,000.

Bribery Scheme

29. From the beginning, the TI Panel posed aserious problem for PARKER
DRILLING forat leasttwo reasons. First PARKER DRILLING failed to secure new TTPs and
subsequent extensions inaccordance with Nigerian law. AsaJanuary 2003 email among
PARKERDRILLING personnel discussing the TI Panel noted, PARKER DRILLING'S "main
problem isgoing to beproviding positive documentation showing that the TI Bonds were filed
according to the requirements ofdie Customs laws in effect at the time."

30. Second, PARKER DRILLING personnel, including local personnel inNigeria,
Employees A and B, and Executives A and B were aware that theprocess by which PARKER
DRILLING had kept its drilling rigs in Nigeria violated Nigerian law. In or around January
2003, Panalpina informed Nigeria Outside Counsel and local Nigeria personnel that the "paper
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process" violated Nigerian law,andthat ifthe TI Panel wereto find out about it, "both
Panalpina andParker prilling] will be in trouble." Executives A andB alsocameto understand
thatthe"paper process" violated Nigerian law.

31. By in or around December 2003, PARKER DRILLING wanted to resolve the TI
Panel issues so thatit could sell its drilling rigs and exitNigeria altogether. Executives A and B
were responsible for managing PARKER DRILLING'S exit.

32. U.S. Outside Counsel introduced PARKER DRILLING to one ofU.S. Outside
Counsel's clients, whichsuggested thatPARKERDRILLING retain Nigeria Agentto resolve its
Nigerian customs issues. Nigeria Agent's resume, which U.S. Outside Counsel provided to
PARKER DRILLING, did notreflect any past experience working inNigeria orhandling
customs issues; instead, Nigeria Agenthad spent around 15 years as"Executive Managing
Director" ofhis own group ofcompanies andhad spent 2 years beforethat as a mechanical
engineer.

33. Nevertheless, although PARKER DRILLING conducted no additional diligence
into Nigeria Agent's qualifications, after Executives A andB andothers interviewed Nigeria
Agent PARKER DRILLING indirectlyretained Nigeria Agent. In or around January 2004,
through Law Firm, PARKER DRILLINGentered anagreement with Nigeria Agentwhereby
Nigeria Agent would"actas a consultant to [Law Firm] to provide professional assistance
resolving these issues in Nigeria." The agreement did not specify the amount orbasis for
calculating the fees and expenses thatNigeria Agent could chargePARKER DRILLING, other
than to require an initialretainer of$50,000 and to provide for an unexplained "success fee."
PARKER DRILLING wired Nigeria Agent $50,000, as soon as Nigeria Agent signed the
contract.

34. With oneexception, PARKERDRILLING paid Nigeria Agent indirectly through
Law Firm forall services related to the TI Panel. When Nigeria Agent required funds, PARKER
DRILLING transferred funds to Law Firm by wire, and Law Firm in turn forwarded those funds
to Nigeria Agent by international wire. Nigeria Agent's funding requeststypically first went by
email to Law Firm andU.S. Outside Counsel and asked for large currency transfers, often
$100,000 ormore atatime. Law Firm and U.S. Counsel then forwarded Nigeria Agent's
requests by email to Executive B, who discussed the requests with Executive A. Executives A
and B were involved in approvingNigeria Agent's payment requests related to the TI Panel.

35. The wire communications and transfers in furtherance ofthe scheme included:

a. On or about January 26,2004, U.S. Outside Counsel emailed Executive B
that "we need to wire [Nigeria Agent] an additional$50,000. The first
traunchwent in retainer fees andthe entertainmentofthe [Nigerian
presidential] delegation."
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On orabout February 2,2004, Executive B and Nigeria Agent corresponded
by email concerning Nigeria Agent's upcoming meeting with Nigeria's
president

Onorabout February 9,2004, Executives A and B corresponded by email to
discuss Nigeria Agent's meetings with Nigeria's president and planned
correspondence with the Minister of Finance.

Onorabout February 24,2004, Nigeria Agent emailed U.S. Outside Counsel,
copying Executive B, writing that Nigeria Agenthad been meeting with the
SSS and Nigeria's Minister of Finance. Nigeria Agentasked for additional
money and tied the expenditures to winning theconcession hewasseeking for
PARKER DRILLING, writing that hewas "spending onaverage about
US$3,000 a day for hotel accommodation, transport, food, entertainment
communication, and office work I needto spend another US$60,000 on
public relations for the intelligence work and this will be paid whenthe
concession is given. We will need SSS inthe future. It will helpme if
US$100,000 is sent to my account by Friday 27 February 2004 as I plan to go
to Nigeria on Sunday 29th February."

Onorabout April 13,2004, Nigeria Agent emailed U.S. Outside Counsel,
copying Executive B,writing that "there isnothing more serious than landing
inNigeria without money to resolve the problems I have meeting
tomorrow in Abuja to discuss thedrilling contracts. This is my reason for
making sure thatI can entertain my hosts because oftheir promises.
Therefore, please make sure that you transfer the funds today sothat my Bank
Officer can send to Nigeria tomorrow."

Onorabout April 19,2004,Executives A and B corresponded by email
concerning an upcoming hearing oftheTI Panel. Nigeria Agentpreviously
informed PARKER DRILLING that although Nigeria Outside Counsel
represented PARKER DRILLING in connection withthe TI Panel, Nigeria
Agentdidnotwant Nigeria Outside Counsel to attend aTI Panel hearing
concerning PARKER DRILLING. In the exchange, Executive A wrote that
Nigeria Agentwould likely "respond negatively" to anyPARKER
DRILLING request to have Nigeria Outside Counsel attend thehearing with
Nigeria Agent

On orabout May 3,2004, U.S. Outside Counsel emailed Executive B,writing
that Nigeria Agent"willneed $100,000 inexpense advances to cover various
outof pocket expenses and social events that will occur on this trip."
Executive B responded by email, pointing outthatNigeria Agenthad not
returned $25,000 that PARKER DRILLING had previously inadvertently
double-paid to Nigeria Agent. U.S. Outside Counsel told Executive B to take
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it up with Nigeria Agent who said thathis expenses wererunning "about
4000 a day perperson because ofthe entourage entertainment"

h. Onorabout May 7,2004,Executive B emailed Executive A, reciting that
Executive B "spoke with [U.S. Outside Counsel] this eveningafter [U.S.
Outside Counsel] hada conversation with [Nigeria Agent] [Nigeria Agent]
said that heneeds another $150,000 to accomplish hisobjective. Apparently
hewas speaking in 'code' since he wason a hotelphone from Nigeria, but
stated thathe hadpreviously advised you andI about this plan in Londonand
made reference to the analogy of'a person beingpresent and then leaving but
ifwe agreed they were present all the time then they were' orsomething along
those lines. I remember the analogy buthave no recollection ofany
discussion about it costing $250,000 to accomplish the objective. Now he
wants the balance of$150,000 to complete this." Executive A responded,
"Let's just tell [U.S. Outside Counsel] we need an invoice for the $150,000
expenditure."

i. In response to the wire communications above, on or about January 9,
February 3, February 27, April 14,May 4, May 11,and May 21,2004,
PARKERDRILLING transferred to LawFirm by wireU.S. currency for
subsequent transfer by interstate andinternational wire to Nigeria Agent. On
orabout April 13,2004,Parker Drilling Nigeria also transferred currency to
Nigeria Agentby check. PARKER DRILLING transferred theU.S. currency
so that Nigeria Agent could make the expenditures described above.

36. Until in oraround May 2004, Executives A and B paid and caused to be paid all
ofNigeria Agent's expenses withoutreceiving any invoices particularly describing the
expenditures' purposes. In or around May 2004, Executive B asked Law Firm for an invoice,
when PARKER DRILLING'S treasurer informed Executive B that the lack of invoices could
raise anissue in PARKERDRILLING'S ongoing Sarbanes Oxley audit writing:

As you are fully aware, we are in the middle of SOX evaluation/documentation
process. One item that is imperative for a wire transfer is a properly approved
invoice to support a wire to a 3rd party. . . . We (Treasury) do not want to be
written up for non compliance when weare audited and having wires to 3rd parties
withoutan invoicewill put us in non compliance.

37. To fulfill PARKER DRILLING'S request on or aboutMay 10,2004, Nigeria
Agent sentto U.S. OutsideCounselan invoice for $350,000 in "professional fees for the period
January - March 2004." U.S. Outside Counsel forwarded the invoice to PARKER DRILLING
and informedExecutiveB that he would reproduce the invoiceon Law Firmletterhead. U.S.
Outside Counsel also forwarded a separate invoice from NigeriaAgent for $150,000 in
"Professional fees for 1 April — 7 May 2004." U.S. Outside Counsel then sent to Executive B a
summary invoice in the amountof$500,000, arbitrarily dividingthe total $500,000 charge into
separate categories entitled"fees" and"expenses," without any basisto do so. Executive B
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accepted the invoice and retained it inPARKER DRILLING'S files, knowing that the invoice did
not accurately reflect the true purpose of PARKER DRILLING'S wire transfers toNigeria
Agent.

38. Executives A and B later paid and caused to be paid additional TI Panel-related
invoices, knowing mat the description of fees and expenses onLaw Firm's invoices did not
accurately reflect Nigeria Agent's actual fees and expenses.

39. Alltold, PARKER DRILLING transferred and caused tobetransferred toNigeria
Agent approximately $1.25 million to address PARKER DRILLING'S TI Panel issues.

40. Nigeria Agent succeeded in reducing PARKERDRILLING'S TI Panel fines.
Although the TI Panel previously notifiedPARKERDRILLINGthatPARKER DRILLING
would berequired to pay a fine of $3.8 million, onorabout May 26,2004, theTI Panel reduced
that fine tojust $750,000-^a reduction of $3.05 million, orjust over 80 percent.
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CERTIFICATE OF COWPOWATF RFSOI UTIONS

WHEREAS, Parker Drilling Company (the "Company") has been engaged in
discussions with the United States Department ofJustice, Criminal Division, Fraud Section,
and the United States Attorney's Office for the Eastern District of Virginia (collectively, the
"Department") regarding issues arising in relation to certain improper payments to foreign
officials to facilitate the award ofcontracts and assist in obtaining business for the Company;
and WHEREAS, in order to resolve such discussions, it is proposed that the Company enter
into a certain agreement with theDepartment; and

WHEREAS, the Company's Senior Vice President ChiefAdministrative Officer, and
General Counsel, Jon-Al Duplantier, together with outside counsel for the Company, have
advised the Board ofDirectors ofthe Company ofits rights, possible defenses, the Sentencing
Guidelines' provisions, and the consequences of entering into such agreement with the
Department;

Therefore, the Board ofDirectors has RESOLVED that:

1. The Company (a) acknowledges the filing ofthe one-count Information charging the
Company with violating the anti-bribery provisions of the Foreign Corrupt Practices
Act, 15 U.S.C. § 78dd-l(a); (b) waives indictment on such charges and enters into a
deferred prosecution agreement with the Department; and (c) agrees to accept
monetary criminal penalties against Company totaling $11,760,000, and to pay a
total of $11,760,000 to the United States Treasury with respect to the conduct
described in the Information;

2. The Senior Vice President, Chief Administrative Officer, and General Counsel,
Jon-Al Duplantier, is hereby authorized, empowered and directed, on behalf of the
Company, to execute the Deferred Prosecution Agreement substantially in such
form as reviewed by this Board ofDirectors at this meeting with such changes as
the Senior Vice President, Chief Administrative Officer, and General Counsel of
Company, Jon-Al Duplantier, mayapprove;

3. The Senior Vice President, Chief Admiriistrative Officer, and General Counsel,
Jon-Al Duplantier, ishereby authorized, empowered and directed totake any and all
actions as may be necessary or appropriate and to approve the forms, terms or
provisions ofany agreement orother documents as may be necessary or appropriate,
tocarry outand effectuate the purpose and intent ofthe foregoing resolutions; and

4. All of the actions of the Senior Vice President Chief Administrative Officer, and
General Counsel of Company, Jon-Al Duplantier, which actions would have been
authorized by the foregoing resolutions except that such actions were taken prior to
the adoption ofsuch resolutions, are hereby severally ratified, confirmed, approved,
and adopted as actions on behalfofthe Company.

Date: rtfl*Z\ -2013 /b» /(Vf
Gary G. Rich
President, ChiefExecutive Officer, and Director
Parker Drilling Company
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ATTACHMENT C

CORPORATE COMPLIANCE PROGRAM

Inorder toaddress any deficiencies in its internal controls, compliance code, policies,

and procedures regarding compliance with theForeign Corrupt Practices Act("FCPA"), 15

U.S.C. §§ 78dd-l, etseq., and other applicable anti-corruption laws, the Parker Drilling

Company (the "Company") agrees to continueto conduct in a manner consistentwith all of its

obligations under this Agreement appropriate reviews ofits existing internal controls, policies,

and procedures.

Where necessary and appropriate, the Company agrees toadopt new orto modify

existing internal controls, compliance code, policies, andprocedures in orderto ensure that it

maintains: (a) a system of internal accounting controls designed to ensure that the Company

makes and keeps fair and accurate books, records, and accounts; and (b) a rigorous anti-

corruption compliance code, policies, andprocedures designed to detectand deter violations of

theFCPA and other applicable anti-corruption laws. Ata minimum, thisshould include, butnot

belimited to, the following elements tothe extent they are not already part ofthe Company's

existing internal controls, compliance code, policies, and procedures:

High-Level Commitment

1. The Company will ensure that itsdirectors and senior management provide

strong, explicit and visible support andcommitment to itscorporate policy against violations of

the anti-corruption laws and its compliance code.

Policies and Procedures

2. TheCompany will develop andpromulgate a clearly articulated andvisible

corporate policy against violations of the FCPA and other applicable foreign law counterparts

C-l
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(collectively, the"anti-corruption laws,"), which policy shall bememorialized inawritten

compliance code.

3. The Company willdevelop and promulgate compliance policies and procedures

designed toreduce the prospect of violations oftheanti-corruption laws and theCompany's

compliance code, and theCompany willtake appropriate measures to encourage and support the

observance ofethics and compliance policies andprocedures against violation ofthe anti-

corruption laws by personnel at all levels ofthe Company. These anti-corruption policies and

procedures shall applyto all directors, officers,andemployeesand, wherenecessary and

appropriate, outside parties acting on behalfofthe Company in a foreign jurisdiction, including

butnot limited to, agents andintermediaries, consultants, representatives, distributors, teaming

partners, contractors and suppliers, consortia, andjointventure partners (collectively, "agents

andbusinesspartners"). The Company shallnotify all employees that compliancewith the

policies and procedures is the duty of individuals atall levels ofthe company. Such policies and

procedures shall address:

a. gifts;

b. hospitality, entertainment and expenses;

c. customer travel;

d. political contributions;

e. charitable donations and sponsorships;

f. facilitation payments; and

g. solicitation and extortion.

C-2
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4. TheCompany willensure that it hasa system offinancial andaccounting

procedures, including a system of internal controls, reasonably designed to ensure the

maintenance offair and accurate books, records, and accounts. This system should bedesigned

to provide reasonable assurances that:

a. transactions are executed in accordance withmanagement's general or

specific authorization;

b. transactions are recorded as necessary to permitpreparation offinancial

statements in conformity with generallyacceptedaccounting principlesor any other criteria

applicable to such statements, and to maintainaccountability for assets;

c. access to assets is permitted only in accordancewith management's

general or specific authorization; and

d. the recorded accountability forassets is compared withthe existing assets

at reasonable intervals and appropriate action is taken with respect to any differences.

Periodic Risk-Based Review

5. The Company willdevelop these compliance policiesand procedures on the

basis ofa riskassessment addressing the individual circumstances of theCompany, inparticular

theforeign bribery risks facing the Company, including, butnot limited to, itsgeographical

organization, interactions with various types and levelsof governmentofficials, industrial sectors

of operation, involvement injoint venture arrangements, importance of licenses andpermits in

the Company's operations, degree of governmental oversight and inspection, andvolume and

importance of goods andpersonnel clearing through customs and immigration.
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6. The Company shall review itsanti-corruption compliance policies and

procedures no less than annually andupdate them as appropriate to ensure theircontinued

effectiveness, taking into account relevant developments inthe field and evolving international

and industry standards.

Proper Oversight andIndependence

7. TheCompany willassign responsibility to oneor moresenior corporate

executives of the Company for the implementation andoversight of the Company's anti-

corruption compliance code, policies, and procedures. Such corporate officials) shallhave

direct reportingobligations to independent monitoring bodies, includinginternalaudit the

Company's Board of Directors, or any appropriate committee of the Board ofDirectors, and

shall have an adequate level ofautonomy from managementas well as sufficient resourcesand

authority to maintain such autonomy.

Trainingand Guidance

8. The Company will implementmechanismsdesigned to ensure that its anti-

corruption compliance code,policies,and procedures are effectivelycommunicated to all

directors, officers, employees, and, where necessary and appropriate, agents and business

partners. Thesemechanisms shall include: (a) periodictraining for all directorsand officers,all

employees in positions of leadership or trust positions that require suchtraining (e.g., internal

audit sales, legal, compliance, finance), or positions that otherwise posea corruption riskto the

Company, and,wherenecessary and appropriate, agents and business partners; and (b) annual

certifications byall suchdirectors, officers, employees, agents, andbusiness partners, certifying

compliance with the training requirements.
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9. The Company will maintain, or where necessary establish, an effective system

for providing guidance and advice to directors, officers, employees, and, where necessary and

appropriate, agents and business partners, on complying with the Company's anti-corruption

compliance code, policies, and procedures, including when they need advice on an urgent basis

orinany foreign jurisdiction inwhich theCompany operates.

Internal Reporting andInvestigation

10. The Company willmaintain, or where necessary establish, an effective system

for internal and, where possible, confidential reporting by, and protection of,directors, officers,

employees, and, where appropriate, agents and business partners concerning violations of the

anti-corruption laws orthe Company's anti-corruption compliance code, policies, and

procedures.

11. The Company will maintain, orwhere necessary establish, aneffective and

reliable process with sufficient resources for responding to, investigating, and documenting

allegations ofviolations ofthe anti-corruption laws or the Company's anti-corruption

compliance code, policies, and procedures.

Enforcement and Discipline

12. The Company willimplement mechanisms designed to effectively enforce its

compliance code, policies, and procedures, including appropriately incentivizing compliance and

disciplining violations.

13. The Company will institute appropriate disciplinary procedures to address,

among other things, violations of the anti-corruption laws and the Company's anti-corruption

compliance code, policies, and procedures by the Company's directors, officers, and employees.
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Such procedures should be applied consistently and fairly, regardless ofthe position held by, or

perceived importance of, the director, officer, or employee. The Company shall implement

procedures to ensure that where misconduct is discovered, reasonable steps are taken to remedy

the harm resulting from such misconduct and to ensure that appropriate steps are taken to

prevent further similar misconduct including assessing the internal controls, compliance code,

policies, and procedures and making modifications necessary to ensure the overall anti-

corruption compliance program is effective.

Third-Party Relationships

14. The Company will institute appropriate due diligence and compliance

requirements pertaining tothe retention and oversight of all agents and business partners,

including:

a. properly documented risk-based duediligence pertaining to the hiring and

appropriate andregular oversightofagentsandbusinesspartners;

b. informing agents and business partners of the Company's commitment to

abiding byanti-corruption laws, and of the Company's anti-corruption compliance code,

policies, and procedures; and

c. seeking a reciprocal commitment from agents andbusiness partners.

15. Where necessary and appropriate, theCompany will include standard provisions

inagreements, contracts, and renewals thereofwithall agents and business partners that are

reasonably calculated to prevent violations of the anti-corruption laws, which may, depending

upon thecircumstances, include: (a) anti-corruption representations and undertakings relating to

compliancewith the anti-corruption laws; (b) rights to conduct audits ofthe books and records of
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the agent or business partner to ensure compliance with the foregoing; and (c) rights to terminate

an agent or business partner as aresult ofany breach of the anti-corruption laws, the Company's

compliance code, policies, or procedures, or the representations and undertakings related to such

matters.

Mergers andAcquisitions

16. The Company willdevelop and implement policies and procedures for mergers

and acquisitions requiring that theCompany conduct appropriate risk-based due diligence on

potential new business entities, including appropriate FCPA and anti-corruption due diligence by

legal, accounting, and compliance personnel. If theCompany discovers any corrupt payments or

inadequate internal controls regarding compliance withthe FCPA and otherapplicable anti-

corruption laws aspart of its duediligence ofnewlyacquired entities orentities merged with the

Company, it shall report such conduct to the Department.

17. The Company will ensure thatthe Company'scompliance code, policies, and

procedures regarding the anti-corruption laws apply asquicklyas is practicable to newly

acquired businesses orentities merged with the Company and will promptly:

a. train the directors, officers,employees, agents, andbusinesspartners

consistent with Paragraph 8 above onthe anti-corruption laws andthe Company's compliance

code, policies, and procedures regarding anti-corruption laws; and

b. conduct anFCPA-specific audit ofallnewly acquired ormerged

businesses as quickly as practicable.
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Monitoring andTesting

18. The Company will conduct periodic reviews and testing ofits anti-corruption

compliance code, policies, and procedures designed toevaluate and improve their effectiveness

in preventing and detecting violations ofanti-corruption laws and the Company's anti-corruption

code, policies, and procedures, taking into account relevant developments in the field and

evolving international and industry standards.
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ATTACHMENT D

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

Parker Drilling Company (the "Company") agrees that itwill report to the Department

periodically, at no less than twelve-month intervals during athree-year term, regarding

remediation and implementation ofthe compliance program and internal controls, policies, and

procedures described inAttachment C. Should theCompany discover credible evidence that

questionable orcorrupt payments orquestionable or corrupt transfers ofproperty orinterests

may have been offered, promised, paid, orauthorized by any Company entity or person, orany

entity orperson working directly for the Company (including its affiliates and any agent), orthat

related false books and records have been maintained, the Company shall promptly report such

conduct tothe Department. During this three-year period, the Company shall: (1) conduct an

initial review and submit an initial report, and (2) conduct and prepare atleast two (2) follow-up

reviews and reports, as described below:

a. Byno later than one(1)yearfrom thedate thisAgreement is executed, the

Company shall submit tothe Department awritten report setting forth acomplete description of

its remediation efforts to date, its proposals reasonably designed to improve the Company's

internal controls, policies, and procedures for ensuring compliance with theFCPA and other

applicable anti-corruption laws, and the proposed scope ofthe subsequent reviews. The report

shall be transmitted toDeputy Chief-FCPA Unit Fraud Section, Criminal Division, U.S.

Department ofJustice, 1400 New York Avenue, NW, Bond Building, Eleventh Floor,

D-l
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Washington, DC 20530. The Company may extend the time period for issuance ofthe report

withprior written approval ofthe Department.

b. The Company shall undertake at least two (2) follow-up reviews,

incorporating the Department's views on the Company's prior reviews and reports, to further

monitor and assess whether the Company's policies and procedures are reasonably designed to

detect and prevent violations ofthe FCPA and other applicable anti-corruption laws.

c. The first follow-up review and report shall be completed by no later than

one (1) year after the initial review. The second follow-up review and report shall be completed

by no later than one (1) year after the completion ofthe preceding follow-up review.

d. Thereports will likely include proprietary, financial, confidential, and

competitive business information. Moreover, public disclosure of the reports could discourage

cooperation, impede pending orpotential government investigations and thus undermine the

objectives ofthe reporting requirement. For these reasons, among others, the reports and the

contents thereofare intended to remain and shall remain non-public, except as otherwise agreed

toby the parties inwriting, orexcept tothe extent that the Department determines inits sole

discretion, with appropriate notice in advance tothe Company, that disclosure would be in

furtherance of the Department's discharge of its duties and responsibilities or is otherwise

requiredby law.

e. The Company may extend the time period for submission of any of the

follow-up reports with prior written approval of the Department.
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EXHIBIT B
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE

COMMISSION,

Plaintiff, 8 Civil Action No.

vs.

PARKER DRILLING COMPANY, §

§
Defendant. §

§

FINAL JUDGMENT AS TO DEFENDANT PARKER DRILLING COMPANY

The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") having filed a Complaint and

Defendant Parker Drilling Company ("Defendant") having entered a general appearance;

consented to this Court's jurisdiction over Defendant and the subject matter of this action;

consented to entry of this Final Judgment; waived findings of fact and conclusions of law; and

waived any right to appeal from this Final Judgment:

I.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant and

Defendant's agents, servants, employees, attorneys, and all persons in active concert or

participation with them who receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or

otherwise are permanently restrained and enjoined from violating, directly or indirectly, Section

30A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") [15 U.S.C. § 78dd-l], which

prohibits any issuer which has a class of securities registered pursuant to Section 12 of the

Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 781] or which is required to file reports under Section 15(d) of the

Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78o(d)], or for any officer, director, employee, or agent of such

FinalJudgment as to Parker Drilling Company
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issuer or any stockholder thereof acting on behalfofsuch issuer, from making use ofthe mails or

any means or instrumentality of interstate commerce corruptly, or by corruptly doing any act

outside the United States, in furtherance ofan offer, payment, promise to pay, or authorization of

the payment of any money, or offer, gift, promise to give, or authorization of the giving of

anything ofvalue to:

(1) any foreign official for purposesof

(a) (i) influencing any act or decision of such foreign official in his official
capacity, (ii) inducing such foreign official to do oromit to do any act in violation
ofthe lawful duty ofsuch official, or (iii) securing any improper advantage; or

(b) inducing such foreign official to use his influence with a foreign
government or instrumentality thereof to affect or influence any act or decision of
such government or instrumentality,

in order to assist such issuer in obtaining or retaining business for or with, or directing

business to, any person;

(2) any foreign political party or official thereof or any candidate for foreign political

office for purposes of:

(a) (i) influencing any act or decision of such party, official, or candidate in
its or in his official capacity, (ii) inducing such party, official, or candidate to do
or omit to do an act in violation of the lawful duty of such party, official, or
candidate, or (iii) securing any improper advantage; or

(b) inducing such party, official, or candidate to use its or his influence with a
foreign government or instrumentality thereof to affect or influence any act or
decision of such government or instrumentality;

in order to assist such issuer in obtaining or retaining business for or with, or directing

business to, any person; or

(3) any person, while knowing that all or a portion of such money or thing ofvalue

will be offered, given, or promised, directly or indirectly, to any foreign official, to any

Final Judgment as toParker Drilling Company
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foreign political party or official thereof, or to any candidate for foreign political office

for purposes of:

(a) (i) influencing any act or decision of such foreign official, political party
party official, or candidate in his or its official capacity, (ii) inducing such foreign
official, political party, party official, or candidate to do or omit to do any act in
violation of the lawful duty of such foreign official, political party, party official,
or candidate, or(iii) securing any improper advantage; or

(b) inducing such foreign official, political party, party official, or candidate
to use his or its influence with a foreign government or instrumentality thereof to
affect or influence any act or decision of such government or instrumentality;

in order to assist such issuer in obtaining or retaining business for or with, or directing
business to, any person.

II.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant and

Defendant's agents, servants, employees, attorneys, and all persons in active concert or

participation with them who receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or

otherwise are permanently restrained and enjoined from violating, directly or indirectly, Section

13(b)(2)(A) of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. §78m(b)(2)(A)] by failing to make and keep books,

records, and accounts, which, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions

and dispositions of the assets of the issuer.

III.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant and

Defendant's agents, servants, employees, attorneys, and all persons in active concert or

participation with them who receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or

otherwise are permanently restrained and enjoined from violating, directly or indirectly, Section

13(b)(2)(B) ofthe Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. §78m(b)(2)(B)] by failing to devise and maintain a

Final Judgment as to Parker Drilling Company
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system ofinternal accounting controls sufficient to provide reasonable assurances that:

(a) transactions are executed in accordance with management's general or specific
authorization;

(b) transactions are recorded as necessary (i) to permit preparation of financial
statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles or any other
criteria applicable to such statements, and (ii) to maintain accountability for assets;

(c) access to assets is permitted only in accordance with management's general or
specific authorization; and

(d) the recorded accountability for assets is compared with the existing assets at
reasonable intervals and appropriate action is taken with respect to any differences.

IV.

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant

is liable for disgorgement of $3,050,000, representing profits gained as a result of the conduct

alleged in the Complaint, together with prejudgment interest thereon in the amount of

51,040,818. Defendant shall satisfy this obligation by paying $4,090,818 to the Commission

within 14 days after entry of this Final Judgment.

Defendant may transmit payment electronically to the Commission, which will provide

detailed ACH transfer/Fedwire instructions upon request. Payment may also be made directly

from a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at

http://www.sec.gov/about/offices/ofm.litm. Defendant may also pay by certified check, bank

cashier's check, or United States postal money order payable to the Commission, which shall be

delivered or mailed to

Enterprise Services Center
Accounts Receivable Branch
6500 South MacArthur Boulevard
Oklahoma City, OK 73169

and shall be accompanied by a letter identifying the case title, civil action number, and name of

Final Judgment as toParker Drilling Company
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this Court; Parker Drilling Company as adefendant in this action; and specifying that payment is

made pursuant to this Final Judgment.

Defendant shall simultaneously transmit photocopies of evidence of payment and case

identifying information to the Commission's counsel in this action. By making this payment,

Defendant relinquishes all legal and equitable right, title, and interest in such funds and no part

of the funds shall be returned to Defendant. The Commission shall send the funds paid pursuant

to this Final Judgment to the United States Treasury.

The Commission may enforce the Court's judgment for disgorgement and prejudgment

interest by moving for civil contempt (and/or through other collection procedures authorized by

law) at any time after 14 days following entry of this Final Judgment. Defendant shall pay post

judgment interest on any delinquent amounts pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §1961.

V.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that the Consent is

incorporated herein with the same force and effect as iffully set forth herein, and that Defendant

shall comply with all ofthe undertakings and agreements set forth therein.

VI.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that this Court shall retain

jurisdiction ofthis matter for the purposes of enforcing the terms of this Final Judgment.

Dated: ^__ 12013

Final Judgment asto Parker Drilling Company
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